Nuclear medicine syllabus updating
Nuclear medicine has been a recognized medical specialty for many years. In Europe it was first recognized in 1988. In 1989, together with Michel de Roo, Desmond Croft achieved "formal recognition" of nuclear medicine as a separate medical specialty within the Union Européenne des Médecins Spécialistes/European Union of Medical Specialists (UEMS). The Section of Nuclear Medicine appeared in 1990 within the UEMS, and the European Board of Nuclear Medicine (EBNM) was created in 1993. Its main objective, according to Article 2 of the Statutes, is "to ensure the highest standards in the field of nuclear medicine …" [1] . Later in 2003 the UEMS Section of Nuclear Medicine and the EBNM merged "in order to unify and facilitate activities, mainly to improve and harmonize the training of nuclear medicine throughout European countries to the highest possible standards", as stated in Article 1 of the Statutes [1] . The Educational and Syllabus Committee, after a careful and detailed consideration of all the changes pertinent to the state-of-the-art practice of nuclear medicine as an independent specialty, organized a well-structured document containing the up-to-date level of training required for anybody to be able to practice diagnostic and therapeutic (outpatient and inpatient) nuclear medicine. There is a need to settle the "ideal" training, including qualitative and quantitative components, in order to avoid what Hundeshagen said in a personal communication in the second half of the last century "The years after 1947 left it to the initiative of individuals, whose chiefs either tolerated-or in some cases even encouraged-them in dealing with the problems of radioisotope applications. As everywhere, nothing was available. There was but sparse information, since at that time almost no specialty journals were accessible." This and other interesting descriptions of events that led to the establishment of nuclear medicine as an independent medical specialty can be read in the History of Nuclear Medicine in Europe by Feld and de Roo [2] .
The present document (Syllabus for Postgraduate Specialization in Nuclear Medicine -2011/2012 Update) is a guide and each country will decide on the best amount and distribution of training components, as it is stated in its preamble.
Why this new section in the European Journal of Nuclear Medicine and Molecular Imaging (EJNMMI)?
The publication of the Syllabus for Postgraduate Specialization in Nuclear Medicine -2011/2012 Update is one of the objectives to start this regular EJNMMI section. The other is to increase the visibility of the work that is done by the committee members of the UEMS/EBNM. To achieve this we are planning to maintain up-to-date information as often as possible during the calendar year 2012. This will be maintained as from January 2013, as long as the interest continues and we, at the UEMS/EBNM, find topics and good reasons/arguments to maintain our input to the official journal of the European Association of Nuclear Medicine (EANM).
We also need the acceptance and approval of the Editorin-Chief and publisher of the EJNMMI.
The Editor-in-Chief of the EJNMMI, Professor Ignasi Carrió, deserves our trust and all the efforts we can develop to make this section a success for the future. We need the support of all nuclear medicine physicians actively working in public and private institutions to improve this UEMS/ EBNM endeavour.
It is time to ask for the contribution of all. It is paramount to promote clinical services of higher and higher quality, ideally certified and accredited by the UEMS/EBNM Accreditation Committee.
Information on activities of the UEMS/EBNM: fees schedule, dates, etc.
The logistics of all the work done by the UEMS/EBNM is presented at the EANM website under the title UEMS/ EBNM. However, repeat information with periodic updates is an important issue and will be confirmed within this section of the EJNMMI. The most important dates for meetings and educational activities, in particular the Fellowship of the European Board of Nuclear Medicine (FEBNM) examination schedule, as well as results will be published as general information.
Members of the committees are requested to attend other more general UEMS meetings and make interim reports of what has been discussed and decided. It is our intention to summarize within this section those activities and the most important issues related to all the working priorities of nuclear medicine physicians throughout Europe.
As an example of the tasks successfully completed by our team at the UEMS/EBNM, in particular the CME Accredi- In addition to these meetings, another named "Industry Meets Science-From Manufacturing to Clinical Practice" held in Petten, The Netherlands, was also CME accredited through the CME Accreditation Committee.
In summary, we want to keep all nuclear medicine physicians in Europe well informed about their medical specialty. This will not be a discussion forum, but a setting that provides information and calls attention to topics that we hope to be considered of paramount importance for all those physicians providing nuclear medicine services at all levels, including public and private, hospitals, clinics, universities and research environments.
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